The turning point in hands-free entry.
Ayzre™ is the first hands-free door opener that extends above the lever, allowing latch
retraction and pushing or pulling without the use of hands.
With nearly 80% of viruses and bacteria spread by hand, Ayzre™ helps promote a safe
and compliant environment for one of the highest-touch surfaces in any facility - the
door handle.

Hygenic and
Hands-Free

Compliant and
Safety Rated

Reduce touchpoints and
promote a healthier environment
at your facility. Acting as a lever
extension, simply use your
elbow or forearm to lower the
lever. Ayzre™ has an
antimicrobial finish and is
powder-coated for durability.

Azyre™ meets fire and
life-safety guidelines, maintains
code compliance, and is
ADA-friendly, providing a safe,
cost-efficient, and easy-to-use
solution to reduce community
spread of germs.
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Retrofits with
Easy Installation
The Ayzre™ collar is mounted
over the shank of existing
Grade 1 lever/Mortise locks,
and includes four adapters to
ensure a tight fit to different
lever designs*. Ayzre™ is
quickly installed without drilling
into the door.

®

▪ Hygienic
▪ Easy to Retrofit
▪ Antimicrobial ▪ Installs in 10 Mins
▪ Fire-Rated ▪ Drill-Free
▪ Ergonomic
Ayzre™ acts as a lever
extension. The lever remains
intact and accessible, but the
Azyre™ arm bracket allows
rotation to pull or push the
door open.

Ayzre™ can be installed on doors* with:
▪ Cylindrical Lever Locks
▪ Mortise Lever Locks
▪ Exit Device Lever Trim

Hands-Free Door Opening Comparisons
Door Application

Restrictions

Arm Pull

Push/Pull Doors

Doors with Latches; Requires Drilling into
The Door

Foot Pull

Push/Pull Doors

Doors with Latches; Requires Drilling into The
Door; Not For Use w/ ADA-Accessible Doors

Auto-Operator

High-Traffic Entries;
ADA-Compliant Push/Pull Doors

Requires Power Source and Multiple Elements;
Expensive; May Require Professional Installation

Ayzre™

Doors with Latches*

Push/Pull Doors; Knobs

* Grade 1 locks recommended. Some lever styles may not be suitable for Ayzre™.
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